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cornel to the Astoria Theatre, play-

goers ard music lover have In store
a rare pf comedy and Song. The
book 'is by David Edwin, who hat
several farce success! to hia, credit,
the music and lyrics are by the well-know- n

song writer, Qeorge Fletch

1 HM I liiiy lumurii MiK I. M."WU!iamn, ol 11rc, ' the Mcrnt.Kd reprMtnUtire ol The AntorUn sud wiil
tk eareof w"! Itein.ornf w, ordemfoir uijMr!pliii rind !! klmie of printing.

sge,it, h one of the most interesting
of aroup of famiua red teen, who
formed the 'aUncMiJir. party on the
fort, "in "The Flaming Arrow," the
romantic drama by Lincoln J. Carter
which cornci to the' Astoria Theatre
next Sunday.

Red Flash, art. old man cow, will
be teen with this attraction. He was
once, and indeed for a full decade,
the attest of all Indian runners, it
I laid that sprint of 100 miles a
day at bearer of important message!
between force of the regular army

I Quite a serious accident occurred
Jefferson Brothers in "Th3 Rivals," Richard Grins- -

'

Icy 'Skcridan's Fair.oiis

er. Ibis mirthful mtwca! farce of-

fers light entertainment of a breezy
and refined character, and it has
been filling theatres to the overflow
for the past two seasons in "the prin-

cipal cities in the United Stales and
Canada.

the first part of the week when J.
W. James, an' employee of the Haw-

kins Brothers was kicked by a horse

breaking a rib and severely bruising
him. It will be some time before Mr.

j James will be able to resume his

A woman of taste and, refinement

after witnessing a performance qf

"The Rival" as presented by Joseph

work at the livery stable.

J. H, McAfee returned Monday
from several days visit to Portland.

Jake Jlybargcr, left Monday for an
extended trip through Oregon and
California,

and William W,' Jefferson was over

heard to sayi "This has been I

profitable evening," and then she Leo Wise, junior, partner in the J

kd half resentfully, "Why don't

Miss Ruth Richardson and her
sister fri- ,Espy, of , Oystervillc,
passed through Ilwaco Tuesday on

their way to Portland.
Samuel Easeel, of Chinook wait a

visitor to Ilwaco the first of the
week.

, :

Ben ,. Hawkins, a very popular
young man among the Ilwaco peo-

ple, both young and old left Monday
for Vancouver where be will go in-

fo a partnership with his brother-in-la-

Allen Carmichael. Mr. Hawkins
left with the best wishes, of tii3 many
Ilwaco friends, for success and pros-

perity in this new field of endeavor.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers arrived Mon-

day morning from Southern Oregon
where, they have spent some months.
They will make a short stay in Il-

waco.
The following teachers left Mon-

day on the North bound train for
South Bend, where they go to at-

tend the nineteenth annual session
of the Pacific County Tachers Insti-

tute where they expect to enjoy an
intellectual treat: Mr. Mcayher, Miss
B. Herrshner, Miss Giss, Miss Irene
Scott, and Miss Hughes, and Miss

Hitsman. '

we have more o themf"
Her remark, it is believed, voiced

the sentiments of nearly, every per
son In the large audience that had

just : witnessed Richard Brinsky
Sheridan's comedy with .every, evi

dence. of delighted enjoyment . The

language of the play may, seem to tis

antiquated In expression and certain

of the characters may impress us as

old fashioned, but the wit, because
It is genuine, is keen, and the; humor

of the situations, by reason of the
skilful ease with which they are

created, has lost none of Us power
to amuse and gladden.

Not only the eye is gratified by
witnessing one of those ."old fash

firm of Wise .brothers left the first

of the week for Portland he will

visit various' other? places of interest
before returning home. ,

John R. Goultcr, returned the later

part of the week from a few, days
spent at the Nastl.

S. S. Sbngerfand and family, re-

turned recently from Barbera, Afri-

ca, where they have been doing mis-

sionary work for a year or more.

They met with a great deal of oppo-
sition from the time they arrived in

Africa up to the time they left. The

government, officials objected to re-

ligious teachings among the natives.
Mr. Siingerland's friends gladly wel-

come him again to their midst
Miss Ruth Richardson, of Oyster-vill- e

was a guest of Elinore Williams
for a few days last week.

'
i

The social dance given Saturday
evening ty the dance committee was

thoroughly enjoyed by all. A larger
crowd was in attendance, than in fact
fact was expected, there being sev-

eral persons from both Long Beach
and Chinook. The music consisted of

a violin and piano, and was excel-

lent, contributing largely to the good
time enjoyed by all.

Miss Connie Robinson was a

guest of her friend Miss Myrtle Wil-

liamson over Sunday. She returned
home Monday morning.

Harry Waters, a member of the

Cape Disappointment Life Sav-

ing Crew returned Monday from a

short leave of absence which be

spent in Astoria.
Mrs. A. N. Eohia left Tuesday for

ber hoate at The Dalle Oregon af-

ter a very pleasant visit with Ilwaeo
friends. -

A Jeweler's Experience
C. R. Kluger, the jeweler, 1060

Virginia avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.,
writes: "I was so weak from kidney
trouble that I could hardly walk "a

hundred feet. Four bottles of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cleared my complex-

ion, cured my backache and the ir-

regularities disappeared, and I can
now attend to business every day,
and recommend Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy to all sufferers, as it cured me

after the doctors and other remedies
had failed. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store, ,

-

ioned comediesbut the mind, too,
is roused and entertained and the
auditor departs feeling that he has

been not only diverted and amused
but refreshed and invigorated. Sueh
an evening is, in truth, profitable, for
the recreation that is one of the
chic ends of theatre-goin- g has been
obtained and the mental faculties

have not been left unused, or, what
is more damaging, been dulled by
inanity and worse. Why we do not

have more of them Is a text rcquir-In- g

too treatment to re
ceive attention here even if it were
desirable. Managers, , player and

puClic are each in part to blame for
the infrequency of such evenings
profit, but it is doubtful if .the, chief

portion of such blame can with jua
tic be laid to the door of the public

If the theatre-goin- g public, of tils
city desire to spend a "profitaU
everting", they should not .foil to see

"i'h Riv.il"i when it is presented bv'

Joseph and William Jefferson at the wa but a trifle. IT formerly tu
one of the most noted blood-thirst- y

warrleri in the Dakota plaint.
Astoria Theatre tonight

To Cur? a Cold, in One Day ',.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO OnSnine

Tablets. Druggists refund money if

it fails to cure. E. ,W. tiROVE'S

signature is on each box. 25 cents.

A Healthy Family

"Our whole family has enjoyed
good health since we began using
Dr.' King's New Life Pills, three

yean ago," sayi L. AY: Bartlet, of
Rural Route 1, Guilford, Maine. They
cleanse and tone the system in a

genii, way tliat foes yott fcfcsi. :, 2,k
at Charles Rogers & Son's drug f'.ore.

"ma's new Husband."
"FLAMING ARROW."

Red Flash the famous Indian run'
In "Ma' New Husband whichner,' who carried Cutter's last mcs- - Subscribe to the Morning Astorian.
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SHRIT WAIST

OFFER

'

OR WINTER
Just- -

...;1Is here vaiting for you. It
willl fit and be becoming all we.

from a stock of the season's
finest fabrics, unexcelled

aslc is tor you to come and let us
SHOW you. Every garment in

for workmanship, quality I our store was
. .J a 1 ,.:TM-- . T "nnfi ktvii. i nrQf waters

are right up to the t.....41
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Made Right,
Bought, Right'and

Witt Fit Rmhtand will be sold at

25 per cent off.8
" A

V

J ; and our low r

I Prices "'are 'Rights
and as a special inducement we

I are offering now. a special lot of
of our fine suits at a

r &reat Meduciion

iff

k , i We Invite Your
MVra

spectton. ;

, . ;(iSV'i'lflii f . S

Xhe, most elaborate assort- -
- 'meat of Shirt Waists ever j of 25 per cent

displayed in Astoria, This is your chance to buy
something you need. We can

i serve you better than any store
t in Astoria, because

Not a Poof Pattern in the
Whole Lot,

; Not One Old. WE HAVE THE GOODS.
a

I
SATURDAY WILL C3 TIJB LAST DAY OP THIO GREAT BARGAIN BALB
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